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O~AKE DEFEATED 

SCORE, IOWA 16; DRAKE 0 

Drake Makes a MOlt Plucky Defeuse ot 
Her Goal- Hawkey .. Win Through 

Superior Traininr. 

One of the finest games ever seen 
on the home grounds resulted yes
terday in Drake's defeat by Iowa. 
The score was 26 to nothing-one 
place-kick, four touchdowns, and 
one goal kick. The defensive work 
of both teams was fine. Iowa had 
to work for every inch of ground, 
Drake holding for downs once in 
each half within the five yard line. 
Iowa fumbled badly in the first 
half, which accounts for the meager 
score of a place-kick at the end of 
the first half. Captain Bacon of 
Drake equalized this in the second 
half by fumbling three punts. 

Drake made her best gains by 
hilling Iowa's right guard and 
tackle. Iowa's offensive was fine 
in the second half, when the fine 
work ofDr'I(nipewith theteam told 
handsomely. As a result of Yester
day's victory Iowa will enter the 
Chicago game with high hopes of 
settling deci ively the question of 
uperiority left undecided by the 

learus of 1899. 
Wallers kicked off, sending the 

ball over the goal. Stewart kicked 
to Williams on the 45 yard line, he 
returning I S. Iowa took the ball 
down the field by line smashing and 
a 15 yard run by Edson around 
right. On the 18 yard line Drake 
was given the ball for offside play 
by Iowa. Drake failed to gain and 
pWlted to Iowa. Iowa worked the 
ball back to the 23 yard ltne where 
Drake secured it on a fumble. 
Drake was unsuccessful ill forcing 
Iowa's line and punted to Williams 
at the center of the field. Warner, 
Edson, and and Eby took the ball 
to Drake's 28 yard line where it 
was again fumbled. Drake was 
again unsuccessful at line smashing 
and Iowa took the ball on downs. 
After four scrimmages she again 
fumbled ts> Drake. Drake kicked. 
Drake held 011 her 25 yard line and 
after willllillg 10 yards was held for 
downs by Iowa. Open work by 
the backs brought the ball to the 
13 yard line but only to be fumbled 
to Drake. Drake worked her ends 
for good gains bu t was forced to 
kicked to Iowa at the center of the 
field. Iowa soon returned to the 
IS yard line. Bacon fumbled the 
punt, Eby falling on the ball. 
Iowa tried to get around Drake's 
ends but Drake held for downs 011 

her 3 yard line. McGngil1 punted 
to Eby 011 Drake's 35 yard line. 
Eby returned 5 yards and Watters 
made 2. Warner then made a goal 
by a place-kick. Score Iowa 5, 
Drake o. 

The three minutes of the half 
left to play were pent in kicking. 
Time was called with the ball in 
the center of the field. 

In the second half Iowa's weight 
begall to tell, and the score rau up. 
Before making her first touchdown, 
however, Drake held Iowa ou her 
1 yard line. McGougin kicked out 
30 yards to Williams who returned 
8. After five line smashes Morton 
made a 4 yard run around left end 
for a touchdown. Warner missed 
goal. Score, Iowa 10, Drake o· 

Iowa's interference was good and 
by it Morton and Edson made good 
gains around end. Wi!liams made 
a touchdown by a rUIl of 25- yards 
on a pass from Morton Warner 
missed goal. Score, Iowa 15, 
Drake o. 

Iowa then brought the ball to 
Drake's 40 yard line by straight 
line bucking Warner kicked 40 
yards to Bacon who fumbled 
but recovered the ball. 011 

the I yard line. McGougin's kick 
was blocked and the ball caught by 
Hollenbeck on the I yard line. 
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Ehy went through right tackle for 
a touchdown, Warner missillg goal. 
Score, Iowa 20, Drake o· 

The ball then went back and 
forth but was kept in Drake's 
territory. Warner tried a 
place-kick from the 35 yard line, 
missing narrowly. Guards back 
and tackles over formations made 
the last touchdown. Eby going 
over on a rush Ulrough cen ter. 
Drake had the ball on her 10 yard 
line when time was called. Score, 
Iowa 26, Drake o. 

The line-up was: 

IOWA 

Watters 
Herbert 

Burrier 
Brockway 
Ely, Briggs 
Little 
Pomeroy 
Warner 
Siberts 
Williams 
Morton 
Edson 
Coulthard 
Eby 
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DRAKE 
McFerrin 

Oelke 
Shaw 

McCoy 
McGugm 

Van Vorhis 
Still 
Pell 

Graeser 
Haviland 

Bacon. (C) 
Bli 

Young 

Stewart 
Kies 

Umpire- Ralph T. Hoagland of 
Chicago, Referee- T . L. Burk
land of Moline. Attendance 
3000 

OPINIONS OF THE GAlI1E· 
Umpire Hoagland - "Iowa is 

further along now than at this time 
last year. The offensive is good. 
What impressed me most was the 
great variety of plays, more than 
any other team I have seen She 
uses them well , too Williams 
handles the team finely " 

Referee Burkland- "Iowa didn't 
play her game. She can play bet
ter ball; next Saturday will find 
her doing it. Iowa played better 
in the second half. Her defense 
was good at all times Drake 
played a snappy game. From what 
I have seen of the two teams, Iowa 
should win from Chicago by her 
well-balanced team." 

Coach A. A. Knipe said: "Mr 
Best is to be congratulated upon 
hi very well drilled team. Drake 
put up the best defensive game by 
aU odds that has been seen here. 
Iowa lost a good deal by fumbling 
iu the first half. Her ragged work 
on the offensive can be accounted 
for by the excessive heat. " 

Coach Best said: "Three dis
astrous fumbles in the back field 
lost 120 yards and cost two touch
downs at least. If Iowa makes as 
many fumbles against Chicago, she 
wiUlose by a score of 12 to noth
ing. The game was clean. Iowa's 
weight began to tell in the second 
half and the score ran up fast ." 

Captain Bacon said: "The first 
half wa a good exhibition of foot
ball. Drake played. better ball here 
than I had expected for I had 
counted on Iowa's scoring in this 
half. We were weak in material 
in the second half, being forced to 
put in a large number of substi
tutes unfamiliar with the signals 
and formations Holding by both 
teams was common but was justly 
penalized. The referee and umpire 
were fair throughout. Compared. 
wi,th either Grinnell or Nebraska, 
Iowa is stronger. Her strongest 
point is her heavy, compact inter
ference. " 

Captain Griffith said: "Iowa had 
a good offensive but it was ragged 
at times. The defense was good. 
but sometimes slow. Drake played 
a good defensive game." 

Manager McCutchen said: "Such 
a large attendance of Des Moines 
people, including Drake University 
students, West Des Moines High 
School stUdents, and alumni, is 
very gratifying. It shows not only 
the loyalty of Des Moines people to 
their home institutions .but, also 
their enthusiastic interest in their 
State University. 

ATHLETIC RALLY 

Thuraday Night's Meeting a Record Break
er in Attendance aud Euthusiasm 

-The Witty Speeches 

The students' mass meeting 
Thursday night was large and 
enthu iastic. Over five hundred 
students were present when Presi
dent Egan of the Athletic Union 
called the meeting to order. 
Judge M. J. Wade was the first 
speaker. He said in part: 

"This meeting reminds me of 
some that we used to have some 
five or ten years ago-by contrast. 
Tomorrow is going to be a great 
day for Drake. They have been 
practicing for this game by elec
tric light. When theygetthrough 
tomorrow they will think they 
have stepped on a live wire. 

"1 have heard some one &peak 
of tomorrow's game as a battle 
We will rather call it a skirmish; 
next aturday the battle will oc
cur. Chicago ha gone away 
down east to get a practice game 
with Pennsylvania in order to 
prepare for it Some one wants to 
know the size of the score tomor
row. You remember the story of 
the Illinois youth who left the 
field of the Illinois-Iowa game last 
Thanksgiving day in disgu t
How's the score?' asked a 
friend. 'Score? Scorel Why 
they got out of numbers some 
ago and are now using the alpha
bet' 

"You must not be too confident 
tomorrow, that has been the ruin 
of many bright cau e. The men 
you are to meet are Iowa men and 
it is always well to look out for 
that kind of men. It is something 
like the Britisher who met a vet
eran of the civil war. 'Are you 
an American soldier,' he asked. 
'Yes.' 'Union Man?' 'Yes.' 
'Well, why didn't you lick the 
the confederates in six months.' 
'We would have done it,' was the 
reply, 'but you see we were fight
ing Americans instead of the 
British.' 

"I have noticed that the uni
versity is producing a good crop 
of poets. You remember that 
Longfellow wrote of standing on 
the bridge at midnight. There are 
a great many people who prefer 
to sit on the bridge at 3 o'clock in 
the afternoon. I thing that they 
could ee the game better inside. 

"The game tomorrow will be 
one of great moment to the uni
versity. May we all do our best 
to win and may we give our visi
tors a royal welcome. 

Professor Loos said that in Dr 
Knipe we had a man who did not 
boast. If we were somewhat 
afraid of the result tomorrow, we 
should remember Grant' belief 
that the other fellow was scared 
too. 

Dr Shambaugh spoke of what 
the enthusiasm of one man- -Presi
dent Egan- had done for the ath
letic union. 

Pre ident Mac Lean appeared 
"to wind' this thing up" in the 
words of Professor Laos. ,He 
said in part: 

"This is prayer meeting night 
and I did not think I was desert
ing my usual cu' tom in coming 
here. We hear that Drake, too 
is taking daily exercise in chapel. 

"We are rising and developing 
in our athletics. Dr Knipe stayed 
with us for less salary than 
Minnesota offered him on account 
of his unselfish loyalty. If little 
defeats or great ones come, we 
are still studying clean athletics. 

"As the university paper said 
this evening, in words from Des 
Moines, Drake herself only ex
pects to cross a little line. We 
will see tomorrow whether drakes 
and ducks can lay goose's eggs. 

"I promise a leave of absence 
to any student who will go to 

Chicago. Lets' let them know 
then that we have not only eleven 
players but a great body of stu
dents and alumni who can lead 
not only in politics and state af
fairs but in the'Varsity yell. Let's 
hasten the time when Iowa shall 
be not only the educational cen
ter of the state but of the Miss
issippi valley. This will be done 
by students and alumni working 
together in the university spirit." 

Manager McCutchen announced 
that the headquarters of the team 
at Chicago would be at the Chic
ago Beach hotel, where all who 
desire to reserve tickets for the 
Chicago game should write him 
next week. The Iowa tickets 
will be reserved in a bunch. 

IMPORTANT NOTICES 

Brya'n Club Meeting 
There will be a meeting of the 

Sludents' Bryan Club at Close Hall 
Monday evening at 7 0 ' clock. Able 
speakers will be present. A full 
attendance is desired. 

C. C. CONVERSE, 
President 

Notice to Teachers 

Frequently the department of 
Pedagogy receives from superin
tendents and principals of school
boards requests for teachers to go 
on duty either immediately or 
with a few weeks . Students in the 
University who wish or who are 
willing to take positions as teach
ers at comparatively short notice 
are requested to confer with the 
Professor of Pedagogy as soon as 
possible. J. J. MCCONNELL. 

Church Services 

Presbyterian Church, corner of 
Clinton alld Market streets, Ed
ward N. Barrett, D. D., pastor. 
Manse No 4 West Market street. 
Morning subject, The Glory of 
Strength-Two Famous Pictures 
and tlleir Lessons. No evening ser
vice. Sunday school 9:30 a. m. 
Endeavor meeting 6:40 p. m. 

Baptist Church, corner of Clin
tOil and Burlington streets, Charles 
S. Brown, Pastor, residence 313 
Reynolds street. Sunday school al 
9:30 A. M. , Mr A. C. Howell, supt. 
Rev Waller M. Walker, '83 will 
preach Sunday morning on The 
Paramount Duty. He will address 
the Young People's Christian Union 
at the opera house in the evening 
on The Genuineness of Religious 
experience. Rev Walker is the 
pastor of the First Baptist church 
of Des Moines and a very brilliant 
speaker. 

Congregational Church, George 
Luther Cady, pastor. Sunday 
school at 9:30 J. E. Conner, Supl. 
Morning service at 10:45· Subject 
of the sermon The Slaughter of the 
Innocents. Music, Quartet, 01 
That I had Wings. Bass solo by 
Mr Fred Bailey, Unanswered. 
There will be no evening service 
on ac:ount of the union meeting in 
the opera house. The Young 
People will meet at the regular 
time. 

Unitarian Church, corner of Iowa 
Avenue and Clinton streets. Sun
day school at 9:30 a. m. Preach
ing service at 10:45. Rev Duren 
J. H. Ward, Ph. D., Minister. 
Subject, The Historic Salvations. 
What the great religions have 
taught regarding evil and sin, and 
what they point out as the way of 
being saved. What Evolutiona! 
Christianity teaches. Illustrated 
by analytic chart. Printed sermon 
at close. Double quartette led by 
Mr C. J. Smith Piano part by 
Miss Burnham. Welcome aU. 
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A PLACARD J:t~IG Ht 

Classes of Igo3 aud Ig04 Resort to Paper 
and the Job Press 

Succeeding the freshman socia
ble of Wedne day night the sopho
mores and freshmen have taken 
to embellishing the town with 
placards and po ters designed to 
humilate the opposing class. 
Thursday night the sophomores 
took the following copy of the fol
lowing bill to the Citizen office. 

FRESHMEN HOLD A SOCIAL 
Aided by Police and W. C. T. U. 

All Time Honored Traditions 
Swept Aside! 

Instead of the Historic 
PUNCH BOWL 

They rent a 
DISH PAN!! 

Large in its Proportions 
It easily satisfied the thirst of the 

Milk Fed Freshies! 
PRESIDENT STILES APPEARS IN A 

BORROwED MILITARY SUIT 
What is the Matter with the 

Freshman Girls? 
They are all girls. 

The hand of the censor was evi
dent in the bills as they finally 
appeared and were posted over 
the city by the sophomores. In
cidental to decorating the campus 
was the wholesale arrest of the 
class by Jimmie. Officer Harrison 
marched them off the campus and 
released them without formali
ties 

Friday morning the Fre hmen 
had the following poster printed 
at the Republican office. 

SOPHOMORES 
Go Down in Defeat Completely 

Outwitted by Freshmenl 
They Swept Aside all Time Hon

ored Traditions by Failing to 
Capture the 

PUNCH BOWL 
The Sophomore Leaders Captur

ed and Compelled to Entertain 
the Freshmen 

With EXTEMPORE SPEECHES 
AND RAG TIME DANCES! 

When all en masse 
A Punky class 

Each one an ass 
THOSE SOPHS. 
The bill was appropriately illu

strated. It was distributed about 
the city by the freshmen riding 
in the tally-ho. 

The sophomores replied with 
the following: 

FRESHMEN 
SHOW WEAKNRSS OF TllIR CAUSE 
They copy the Proc. of the opho

more. Show their Ignor
ance by calling a 

DISH PAN A PUNCH BOWL 
Freshmen till under the Protect
ion ofthe Police and W. C. T. U. 
The Pre ident when he Aro e 

This Morning found a Sopho
more Proc. taring him in 

the Fac I 
Throws Ancient Egg at the In

nocent IT nder. 

Dr Chas. Grant, M. '98, of Col
umbus Junction, visited at the Beta 
house Friday. 

Hulbert Mulock, C. '03 , is visit
ing over Sunday with his parents 
at Colfax, Iowa. 

G. E. Sanders, ex-C. '02, now of 
Des Moines was among the vi itors 
here yesterday 

F. C. Drake, C. '01, enjoyed a 
visit from his sister, Mrs. Bertha 
Tice, of Des Moines, Friday. 

Messrs Burkland and Hoagland' 
were gu ts at the Delta Tau Delta 
party last evening. 

Emerson Hough, C. ,' 80 is the 
author of "The Cowboy" which 
wassohighly spoken of the byN ation 
in a recent issue. Oneof the latest. 
thi'ngs from his pen is "The Girl 
at the Half WhY .House" 
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Thi editori I h b 
b Illy at the h nd of th 'oUe r 

pre . The Penn ylnnian tatc 
that Penn ylvani had. band 
that di ou ing w t mu ic 
b fore a band w formed at Y Ie. 
The IIIini clip the P nn. ylvan
ian ' editorial and ay that "mill
oi ba had a Univ r it) band for 

1 ng \b \. ar unable to 
lind anyone ber now who rem m· 
ber when it w fir tor raniz d . 
Prof r Walter How Jone aid 
that it had b n in exi tence for 
t n y ar at lea tj and probably 
longer. It h b en a good while 
ince I11inoi allo ... cd a game of 

any consequence to be played n 
i athletic Ii ld without the cheer
ing presence of the band. Battalion 
drill eldom occurred without the 
band' at the inauguration of 
Governor Tanner our band, at 
the head of the battalion, brought 
forth ptal equal to tho b· 

towed upon cadets and did much 
to make the ruver ity of Dlinoi 
known throughout the tate. No 
social event of tbe year is more 
thoroughly enjoed than Band 
Promenade, and no mu ical event 
i more generou I) reca ved or more 
worthy of upport than the band 
concert. Y Illinois had a band 
long before I 97, and has now a 
band of more than thirty pieces, 
equal to any like organization of 
similiar ize in any univer ity in 
the country. 

The University of Iowa has had 
a band for nineteen years, it having 
been formed by G. O. No. I, Head-

Public Affair. 
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JUl'fUFAcrtJURS tJll SALE 

Tit popular. IcKiblxn (ell tire 
line) of Fur Garmen~ \\;11 on 
ale Friday and turday Oct. 26, 

and '27, E\'erybod~' ilwit to in
! 1 thi exhibit at .1 tealf' 111 

CoUe t. 

ROW TO GET 1'0 CALI OiMA 

CHEAPLY 
Full information on th' ubj 

can be obtained by nddring 
Joo. G. Farmer. A. G. P. T. A., 

B. C. R. • _ •. Ry. 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

IOWA CBlfTRAL BtJLLHll'I' 
The Iowa Central Railway wiIJ 

sell round trip ticke at one and 
one-trurd fare on accouot of the 
following meeting: : 

Des Moines, Iowa, Oct. 24-26-
Grand Chapter Order of Eastern 
Star of Iowa. 

Cedar Falls, Iowa, ·ov. 1-4-
Atwual ~Ieeting Young \\ omen' 
Chi tian Association of Iowa. 

Milwl\ukee, "is., Oct. 31, Nov. 
2- 'ational Associationof Agricul
tural Implement and Vehicle Manu
facturer . 

Chicago, Ill., Oct. '23-'26-An
DUal Meeting Woman' Board of 
the Interior. 

For full particulars, call on Iowa 
Central ticket agents, or addr 
Geo. S. Batty, G. P. & T. A., 
Marshalltown, Iowa. 

THE 'IDETTE - REP RTER 

IONAL DIRECTORY PROFE 
We 0,.- colDpl tines St· BI h 

uttb «I brated •. , eln::: OC ... 
~ ~.,~ S·t dOt L. w. LITTIG, A. M., M. D., M. R. C. S. .....,...... Ul S an vercoa S ~~"::.~Vt~~~~1o~:[a:~l~DI,JtoJ. 

Th \'tf) R~y.lo.Wear Clothing lade. Rmdtoce a,corner Llnn.Dd w. bloctoo lI. 
Hou .... 9:30 to II •• tn.; 3 to S and 7 to 9 p. m. 

.manhattan Shirts Stttson 1bats 

OUR MERCHANT .... 
TAILOR DEPARTMBNT 

r r pI t with no\'Clti from tit· b t 100111 

in the world. All guOtI in tbi d partm nt 
cut and m. de in our tor '. W tn. k the 
II t fuJI drc uit in Iowa. full ilk lin d. 
at .00. 

E PRICE CLOTHIERS ---.. -.... ---
IIA 1/ ING AIVe, 

UDdaya. 9' 0 to 10:)11. m 
Both TtttpbooH.t Olllet aad R~ld~net, 

DR. W. 

E TI T 
Olll~ HOun, 9-114. M .. I··S P. JI . 

:o;~ ... wny Dulldinr 

DR L G. LA \\/YER 

DENTIST 
Room 0\ r. bra(ler' Drug lore . 

rOWA CITY, IOWA. 

DR. \VHITEI 

PHYSICI NAND S RGEON 

Oi a or lhe Ear, N ,Throat, and 
b t. Offiee ov r Jo . Barborka'. 

J welry Slort. 
Hou ... , C)-Ie a. Dl. and 3-5 1" m. 

Teltphone-- ffiee, 137, new hne, r i
dence, 137 old line; 4SZ new line. 

LEI.! WAl.LACU DI~AN, M. S., M. D. 

Practice Limit d to lhe di or the 
Eye, r~r, • • and Throat. 

om~ houn- Dail"o · U. , nJ , , ~ p. m. Tun· 
da .. ,. ' 11 •• m~ 3~ p. m, '''0.1.,9-11 , Olh~r 
hour. 1>7 eppo!DIDI.ol. 0 No II South 

CHIIlon t. Telephonc '" • 

. \'/'11 VING STRA p • . S//11 INC 0.11 P, 

L tjJl]> SfIAvE, Ii YE SlD1DE , o ~ hour 10 e. m. to II m J p. In. to 4 p. m: 

ole Books, 
~I.II alioD rhCD 10 dl 1\1 lbt Rye. 

Po " '( •• ",1 I h,aal. 
Nlllht call •• n."trtd frOQ. Olllet 

Ttl.phou. No. 1 

109" 1I0uth CUnloG t . 10". Cily, 10 .... 

/'/IIU)' Cit illll, G III sun Yf tll.Il Lamps. 
DRS. NHWDI£RRY & BYWATIiR 

}1.17'CI l' E 
S\· ~AR, NO J' A. V TillIOAT 

pt'Ctaclc. A('('urately Adju ltd. 

OP/; 1<A flOl'SE 'lJLOCK. 
0/11 .bour -9101l •• m.:2 to~p.m, 

·r.ltphont No, ~6. 
Ollie. 8 Norlh Cllotool. 10 .. a Cily, 10 ... 

lew A 'ITY va . Ab INSTITUT 

If if. rlll~' 'BEST ~ 
'fJIIOrO(1/?A'PIl ~ Luscombe 

OK DUBUQUE IT. 

RADI,E WORK. 

(lift <, J'alltr.oo IHoct, 9 . 11th Dllbuqut t. 
\:on ~ ultati"D huU ..... 3 t, S alld 7 to' p. m, 

' uoday 9 to 10:,)0 e. on 
Re 'duce uth"tlt ,rDtr of 10". 4 enu. 

and Govtraor Strut 
T.ltphont, Olliee ano R. lduc., No. 

PR J<'. W. BERRYHILL 
-Tea her of-

VIor,I.·, .. IA. 'DOLIN, A:-i[) GUITAR 
Mu Ie furnished for ocial Enter-

t inmeDt nnd n nCCll. 
'Phone 76 213 Church St., Iowa City 

MERCHANDISE 
of the Most Elesirable €haracter 

at the Most 8esirable Prices 
Fortunate for u we are not loaded up with a lot of unde irable and out of date Goods 

Come and I uy new this ea on's Good Goods at special prices 

LADIES' JACKETS 
Ladies' nobby jacket for stylish dressers. ranging in 

prices from "9.85' up to 35'. 
Ladies' up-to-date jackets, very nobby, ranging in 

price from 2.98 up to 6.98. 

FURS 
Ladies' muffs ranging in price from 69c up to 14.85' 
Ladies' fur jackets from 25 up to 47.50. 
Ladies' fur capes from .8, and upward. 
Ladies'stoll, torm collars, etc. from98c up to 12.5'0 

~ee our beautiful hats; all the smartest shapes aRd choicest trimmings; at from $5' 00 
6.00, 7.5'0 and upwards. Embroidered and plain all wool Tom Q'Shanters and Vis

or • 25c an:! 48 goods choice. each 19c. We also have a full line of ladies' and chil
dren' hoods and fascinators' also dainty little knitted hoods and bootees. See them 

CAPES-Ladies' nobby. up to date. cloth and golf capes, so serviceable and stylish; 
ranging in price from 3 90 up to 22 SO 

SKIRTS - Ladies' swell, up to date. walking skirts, ranging in pnce from $2 98 up 
to 10. Ladies' weIl dress skirts in both cloth and silk. 

MAN IS FORT( 
in that the cut of his ga 
subject to as many chan 
his wife. daughter, or 5' 
sides, he wouldn't hav 
to endure 8S many try 
Ncverilieless, to avoi 
thtle are li~ht differeuc 
to year whIch the wei 
well as the dressy 
To see the novelties for 
Winter you have but to 

JOS. SLAVATA, 
Iowa City, 
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are double 
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Books, Magazines, 
papers is at 

C. L WIENEKE' 
Arcade 

H01lZeEduca 

218-226 S, Clintou st. 

The Largest Line 
II tile city to 

SllITS $15.00 AND 

113 Iowa Ave. 

Do you wish to enter the 
Do you wish 10 Teach ? 
Do you wish a good 

Uoo? 

W.A. 
Principal 
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M. D., M. R. C. S. 

IrOth Oll!ct 
.1 ..... 

Jow. Cily, Jo •• 

St., Iowa City 

MAN IS FORTUNATE 
in thatlhe cut of his garments is not 
subject to as many changes as tbat of 
his wife, daughter, or sweetheart; be
sides, he wouldn't bave the patience 
to endure as many try-ons a year. 
Nevertheless, to avoid monotony, 
there are sli~bt differences front yeaT 
to year wblch tbe well dressed, as 
well as tbe dressy mao appreciatea. 
To see the novelties for thiS Fall and 
Winter you have but to call 00 

JOS . SLAVATA, The Tailor 
Iowa City, Iowa 

M&G. 
/IIelltltol COllglt Drops 

are double actio" 

TIley Curea(old in lite Head 
Qlld Throat at tlte same time 

Students! 
The place to get your Fountain 

Pens, University tationery, Note 
Books, Magazines, and N ews
papers is at 

C. L. WIENEKE'S 
Arcade Bookstore. 

THE VIDETTE - REPORTER 

iiiih""'ihfiilhhiiiff""hffifiif"'"'''''iiti'''''''''''''''''''''''''h'''''''''''if''iitff'''''''''''""filit! 
.. .... OUR NEW ...... 

Fall and Winter Styles • 

OF Suits and Overcoats 
ARE NOW READY FOR INSPECTION 

-We will take pleasure in showing you the best line of 
Ready-Made Clothing in Iowa City. 

-FULL LINE OF-

Furnishings, Trunks and Valises 
Sole Agents fOT the HOWARD HAT 

SUEPPEL & MOORE 
lII'III11I1UIII'UI"IUUUUlIIllIIlllllIUIIIIUIIUUIIIIIIIIUIIIIIUUlIUUlUIUUIJIUIUIU 

W F MAIN CO l1t"~ MANUfACTURING 
• • • .....,... JBWBlBRS ... 

. .. 
_ ,.J( .. ' -...., 

.~ 
. " 

THE W , . MAIM CO. 'Al'1'ORY UMDEl PRocm Of COMPLETION AT ' OWA art. IOWA. 
... e..pktrd ... '1I" lk Larra4 ~I", P&Ct...,. .. '1M u.; .. ~Ia CQNI ...... *""" Ss.oot '"' ..... tpKI).1td l ilt .,,,, ....... II .... ' 

• - PEOPLES· - • 

LAUA'DRY 
Corner Iowa eAve1tue atzd L£n1t Sts. 

Coupon Books for Salel 

Phone, 85 CALKINS & SHILLIG 
r .. · .. ·...... ... ,. .. .. , ... . '···0·0 ... 0 • ., "f 
I • SHRADER'S DRUG STORE. ! ~ OLD RELIABLE I 
~ For PER.fUMES and all TOILET AR.TICLES. l 
L .......... Oppo.~it~.~~.~~a House. ..... ... ........ .. ..... ~ 

JamesHur t is visiting his brother 
JOhll, C. '01. 

Gunthers Famous Candies at 
Graff's Pharmacy. 

H. Garland, C. '04, is enjoying a 
visit from his mother. 

We make a specialty of full dress 
suits. J. Slavata, Tailor. 

Upright Pianos to rent at A. M. 
Greer's. 

Celia Loizeaux, ex-'o3, is visit
ing her sister. 

It pays to have suits made by J. 
Slavata, the Tailor. 

R. D. Ogden, L. '01, is enjoying 
a vi it from his brother. 

Geo. Middleton will spend Sun
day at his home in Davenport. 

L. D. Carpenter, D. '01 is spend
ing SWlday at his home in Des 
Moines, 

Alarm Clocks that will wake 
you up and kick you out of bed at 
A. M. Greers. 

New Fall ideas in Men's furnish
ings are here. If you need a hat, tie 
or fancy shirt there is no need of 
your buying last season's designs. 

COAST & SON. 

ONLY TOBACCO STORE IN THE CITY 

Most complete assortment of 
CIGARS, 
TOBACCO, 
PIPES, and 
CANES 

to be found anywhere. 

FISHING TACKLE IN SEASON. 

WIENEKE'S 
St, James Arcade Cigar Store 

-Take a Courte in

Bookkeeping, Commercial law, Penmanship, 
Commercial Arithmetic, Grammar, Shorthand, 
Typewriting, and Mimeograph Duplicating. 

Students call enter at any time. 

Irish's University Business College Joe Warner enjoyed a visit from 
his brother Puny Wade Warner 
Friday. U E J . Ie Coffee, ex-M. '03, was in town 

11 ome a1tCatzona 0 yesterday to see Ule Drake game. Jay Scholes of Des Moines was 
Miss Chantry entertained fifteen the guest of L· J. Roach, L· '03, 

Misses Margaret Hurst and Min
nie Balle, both of '00, who have 
been visiting friends in Ule city for 
some time leave for their home 
today. 

119 Clinton SI. lOW A CITY, IA. 

UP TO DATE 

'Prznfers, 
2J8-226 S. Clinton st. IOWA CITY. 

FINn TAlb0RING 
The Largest Line of Samples 
In the city to select from. 

SUITS $15,00 AND UPWARDS, 

Special line of Ladles Costume Cloths 
Dy~ing. steam and Dry Cleaning of all 
kinds of Ladie8' and G~ut8' Clotbing. 
Cleaning, Prcu illjt. and R~pairlng a 
lpecialty. Pa 'lltDr,um $(,00 per month. 

All Work Guaranteed. 

113 Iowa Ave. T. D. KELLY. 

rI=============[I1 
ACADEMY 

Do you wish to enter the Univ~r8ity 1 
Do you wish to Teach 1 
Do you wish a good Practical Educa

tion 1 

ATTEND THE ACADEMY 

W. A. WILLIS 
Principal 

[1============_ 
~~~~~~.~ 

~Smith Premier 
Tabulating 

l1li4 BlIling Machine. 
An Ever ~eady, ... 
Effective 

Tim. lad Labor Savio, Device 
... for Premier Use,.. 

SI..,uftel Bill MUlne and wrltlne 
ftrurell of d1t1erent deao"uUO" 111 
coIu .... 

It I. ao wa, I.tertene with the 
tyPlWl'ltlt' tor ....... U_ of work. 

••• PO_ OlaCR'"IVE 
, •• "UTOII OATALOeWe. e. 

n. Sal .. Prelll.r 11pewrltu Co. 

of her Drake friends at dinner yes- yesterday. 
terday. Delta Tau Delta gave an informal 

In a short time we will have dancing party, at their fine new 
the "Iowa" Buttons at A. M. home last night. 
Greers. 

fiss Laura Rehkop of Des 
Moines was the guest of Miss Faith 
Willis, '01, yesterday. 

F. C. McCutchen left for Chicago 
Ulis morning to complete arrange
ments for the Iowa-Chicago game. 

For Rent; four furnished rooUlS, 
furnace heat and all modern COll

veniences. Apply to John Hands 
at Jewelry store, 108 College st. 

The annual convention of the 
Southwestern· Iowa Teachers' 
As ociation will be held at Coun
cil Bluffs, November 1, 2. and 3. 
President G. E. MacLean will de
liver an address on Saturday fore
noon, the last day of the conven
tion. 

Irving and Zetagathian literary 
societies postponed their meetings 
last evening, to let their members 
help celebrate the Drake victory. 

J. G. Hildebrand, D. '90, of 
Waterloo, has secured a crowd of 
twenty-five from that place to at
tend the Iowa-Chicago game next 
Saturday. 

A month's operation of the 
Yale employment bureau under 
its new management indicates 
that it will be a great aid to poor 
students at the university. The 
college sentiment that no self-sup
portinglaboris in any sense menial , 
but honorable, is most gratifying 
evidence of the continued demo
cracy of Yale.-Knox Student. 

WliETSTONE'S PliARMACY~ 

Is the most convenient place for Students to buy their 

DRUGS, MEDICINES, and TOILET ARTICLES, 

such as SOAPS, TOOTH BRUSHES, HAIR and 

CLOTH BRUSHES, SHOE BRUSHES, COMBS, 

PERFUMES, Etc. 

Call and see us and we will try to please. 

One block South of Postoffice. Iowp. City, Iowa 

ESTABLISHED 1888. .. .. PHONE No. 107 

A. A. Paisley, L. '89, who has 
charge of a mail route between 
Council Bluffs and Davenport, was 
here Friday to attend the game and 
the Phi Delta Theta party. 

Lost-On or near North Dubuque 
or North Clinton streets, Friday 
afternoon, a jet brooch set in gold. 
Finder please return to 629 North 
Dubuque street and receive reward. 

The Bryan and Stevenson club 
met at Close Hall Thursday after
noon. The secretary read the 
challenge for debate which had 
been received from the Univer ity 
of Iowa Republican club. After 
deliberation, the club referred the 
chaUenge to the discretion of the 
executive committee. The club 
adjourned to meet in the same 
place at 7 o'clock Monday. Sev
eral prominent speakers will ad
dress it at this meeting. 

ASK FOR THE 

~~lK-OVt/f 
SHOE 
FOR MI!N 

Sold only by 

ROLLIN E. MORGAN 

JNO. BOLER 

BXPIDUKHCW 

STENOGRAPllER ,p TYPEWRITER 

II9 N. CAPITOL ST. 

LO WEST 7JRICES 
On Millinery, Ribbons and Notions, 

Underwear, Gloves, 
Mitten8, Hosiery and Belt •. 

Umbrellal.l Handkerchiefs, Furs, Drell Goods, 
Etc. unly a little change to buy of UI 

METCALF, Dry-Goods, 
III COLLEGE ST. 

II BUCK II MORTON'S 

Choice Havana C' St d 
and Domestic Goods tgar an 

In Smith & Ebert's Shop 
on South Clinton Street. 

JOHN HANDS n. P. THOII.NBEUY 

HANDS & THORNBERRY 
Diamonds, Watches, Silverware, Finest 

Up-to-Dale Jewelry 
Special Attention Givell to Fill~Watch Repairing 

loS COLI.J>GE STREET 

The Capital City Commercial College, IIId 
The Capital City SchOol of Shorthand, 

of Des Moines, Iowa, are the leading train
ing schools of the west. They have a 
national reputation, and aTe endorsed by 
leading educators and business men. 

A hand lOme cat"lorue will be mailed to all1 
one Interelted. Addre .. 

MEHAN II MoCAULEY, 
Del Mol1188, la, 

KRIZ BROS" T allors, 
Cheapest and Best 
Place in Town. 

Repairing neaUy done JI3~ Iowa Ave 

- CALL AT THE -T~ c. O. D. LAUNDRY 
L. L. KBNYON, Prop, The Famous Walk·Over Shoes New Monarch Billiard Parlor 

Fine Work and Prompt Service, 111 • 113 IOWA AVENUE 

UNIVERSITY BOOK STOREr. 
CERNY, LOUIS t. CO, 

lire known by all students to be the best 
shoes made at the price. We have a 
strong line of them this fall in all the 
popular leathers, such as Box·Calf, Vici
Kid, French Enamel and Patent Calf. 

Pricea: 
American Leather, $3.50 

Fountain PeSl8 X Note Books X Magazines and Papers French Enamel aDd PlteDt Leath.r, 4·00 
BiCh Boote, 4·00 

Text .. books for all Departments. 18 South Clinton Street. 

Lighted by Acetyline gas. 

21 Washington St Iowa City 

x C. A, SCHMIDT X 

CITY BAKERY 
10 North Clinton St. 



DR.ESS GOODS 

lLKS 

80 lER'\' 

UN DEll W£All 

ILLJ ERY 
CLOAKS 

.... 
H. A. STRUB & GO. 

Dry ood, CIOlks, 

MUlIlCry, Carpets, 
WI.do hides 

r. 10 W. 1'. CII (,0. 

'11·'10 I D 
alUl 117 7t1l'~ t. 

H "quart ,( r .. 

BICYCLES, 
SPORTING 

GOODS, ETC. 

THE VIDETTE - REP RTER 

bouls' bouls' 
Soda Water 

bouls' 
Perrumes 

are fnpaut and refrethin,. 
We ha~ a J.ure Met, to 

leet f rotn. 

<::I~a .. s 
made with pu.re freah ertam and 
frul ?e n'CfJthin the 

art aromatic and mild. and ch 
as you art u u.a1ly in the habit 
of payin, more money for. best to p you. 

H NRY b0UIS, r-harmaclat 
Comer Wuhin on and Dubuque Sta. 

zlsd01'Z S ew Cafe. 
I have opened a C./1 FE t1l cOJlncctiol1, with "'ty bakery 
Oil linton treet, and ill erve .A1EAL at all 
holt'S tillmiduight 'Board by the week, $J.50' 
2~ oull" ClilztOll t. J. J WILDON. 

~~ 
C. A. MURPHY'S LIVERY II 

LEAVE O~DER.S TflLLY -f-I0. 
In at Turnout In low . Ity. Horse Boarded. 

1 n Y lid . 9i ht. Tel phon No. 67, Both Jolin . 

114 WASHIN TeN ST. 
~,........~ 

w 

'I'h I. ~I" Y" "10 a" Pin in 
the mark ·t at A. M. Or r. 

The ,undny Chicago Tribun 
will Itav an illu. traled \\Tile-up of 
l11 Iowa levcn . 

Dr A. O. ,arr, D. '9 110\ 

locnted nt Walk r, Iown, wilt] l'd 
lh gaUl y lenl),. 

Send for Caulogu of. " . .. C, \ , Co , '01, i Il}oyillg IlII 
Camet and Photo Supplies a\" r- 'ulluay yi it ·ith 111 lIlolh\.'f" 

'95, I. '97, n 
Gnt r, ~ ·it· I r H 11 of Rock I I, nd who 

playt.'<1 on lit team in '91 and '92 
i. 11 lumni vi ilor. 

unt 

and Bald .. " Candle. 

/I DUBUQUE ST. 

The New St. James 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Ra 1.00 and $1.50 per day. m 
heal, elec\ri \i b &ad baths. 

Headquartm for university athletic teanll 
G. B. Pl. 'SELL, Prop, 

THE MARINE ORCHESTRA 
Can furnish you with UMC for Danca 

and Partiea. Jru,L. D. HESS, K&T' 
Lnft Ord ra at a- a:. Co.'. Hu",,_re 

GILLOTT'S PENS, nr. MOaT PJDnICT or .. 
HAVII CAIMIID THII 

CRAND PRIZE, 
Parts Exposition, 1900. 

of ~ wlon. 

J. A. Hild brand, D '01, enjoyed 
a v' it frm hi roth r, Dr J. '. 
Hildcbrand, D. '90, and hi fath r, 
both of Wat 100. 

E D 
To Wuow IT KAY CO. 'CltlU : 

T DIO. 
IOWA CITv, IOWA, Ju.ne 2, 1900. 

The picture commhtec: from the LaW' C of 1900 wishes to avr- their full 
and b tty appreciation of the W'Ork done on the large class picture, and also on 
the large cIa. photo. of the -e, aa well aa the other W'Ork dODe by the phOlogt1l
pher To ~sa: D. We try highly recommend bim to fu.tUft cluses. 

WORK DOn 011 SHORT IIOTla 

Comnultee, 
GItO. D. SAlLOJI.. 
F. C. OQ\'. 

SATISrA.CTIOII GUAR.AlITUD 

MERCHANT TAILORING PARLOR 
AND PANTORIUM CLUB 

'4 

Your Clothes Cleaned, Prelled, All Rips Mended, and your 
Shoe! DrtSIed for $1.00 Per Month. All work guanlDteed 
first-class in eyery particular. Have a SUIT. OVERCOAT 
or a pair of TROUSBR~ made by LlUIl9den. and you wiU 
tit proud of it. Prices are right. UITS for I 00 and 
upward. Perfect Fit Guannleed. Give me a trial. me 
old place. 

110 Iowa Avenue .... ,. M, P. LUMSDEN, Prop. 

213 t" 2 Iowa Avenue 

GOOD HEALTHY EXERCISE 

Dr R, C. Crimm, D. '95, who i .. 
prncli illg in I 10inc~ vbill"(l 
hi mother her· Friday. 

fr Ad Ie Or ening, U. M. '94, 
IIOW locatL'(l nt Waverly, Iowa \Va" 
among th alumni Yi~ilon;. 

Park Tourltllol, C. '95, L. 96, 
now of Cedar Rapid attended the 
game and the Phi Ddl party. 

W. H Bremn r, C. '9f, L '94, 
one of Iowa' 'nthusiru tic aluuUli 
was a pcctator at yeo terday' 
gam . 

Dr A. J. Mueller, D. '97, of 
Wat rloo vi. iled hi. parent· here 
y lerd y and w Iowa defeat 
Drake. 

Dr . J, K. 
visiting hi. paren in the city to
day. Dr ydell i njoying agood 
practice at Wapello. 

Dr A. E. Barrett, C. '93, M. '95, 
now engaged nt the In ane hopitnl 
at Independence, took advantage of 
the excu ·ioll to vi. it his parents 
and wiLD the gam . 

S. J. BURICH & SON, 
TAlb0RS. 

Make the beat and neatest fitting Suita 
at the most reuonable pric . Cleaning 
and presring neaUy done. See them be
fore ordering. 1I2>, Washington St. 

EBSTER'S 
NTERNATIONAL 

" DICTIONARY. 
A Didionuy of ENGUSH, 

Biozra"by. Geograpby, Flctioo. etc. 

The Favorite In Iowa. 

Jouma1l "It! a ~ and romplete 
'Work. No home will t romplele with
out 00 Our ecbOl'l tn151 will lind It 
ImpOl!l5lble to Un! a better dlct.lonary 
for tile ecboolroom." 

~ 
U You Ate Intaated 

1!Jl. Wrfte for n free deecrip. 
~ title IlUd Illustrated 
""""....... pamphlet to 
~ G. at c. Mariam Co., 
.-.-- Publilhen, 

~,M-. 

OET THE BEST. 

THE CITIZENS' 
SAVINGS AND TRUST CO,~ 

... or IOWA CITY ••• 

Capital Stock. $50,000.00. 

A. JL \\,(auaa. Pnaldeot. 
G. w. Lewis. Vi~ PT idtot. 
G. W. JCoon\.l, kcntary and Tteuurtr. 

Tru lu.-AloDIC) Brown. H. A. lrub. O. W. 
Lt.1 G. W. Koonl&, A. It wtaber. 

Jntere I Pald on DepocJlL Mortralre 
toan 00 Real tale. 

Olli« 114 Sout.b Clinlon trut. 

P ter 4. Dey. PTe.. Geo. W. Batl. Vice PrH. 
~tI .laber, CUh. Jobn I.ashtk. A,'t CUh . 

First National Bank 
Capftal, '100,000.00 Burplu,130,OOO.00 

DlallCToaL 
Peler 4. Dey, Oeo. W. Ban .... ra. a P. Paraon., 

A. N. Currltr J . T . Turner, C •. Welcb. 
S. Bradwa),. 

Tho.. C. Canon. Prea. Wm. A. Pry. CUhler. 
. 1.. Lt'ntr, V. PI'tI. Geo. 1.. I'alk, A I. C. 

JOHNSON COUNTY SAYINGS BANK 
Capital, '1116,000. 
81l1'Plu, 116,000. 

01 rtctOri >-Tho.. C. Canoon, .1. 1.tfevtr. l C. 
Cothran, :&I Tudor. m ' l harple • H. lrobm, 
C. 1'. 1,o\·tl • Mu layer. SUu Humpbrey. 

Iowa City State Bank 
Cor. CoII ... e and Clinton t.. IOWA CITV, JOWA 

Callital lock. J6!1,oao.oo 
t l. • lkpOiltory In nabkn,pl R4IAle • . 

Dlreclora>- l!lIclid ndeMl. Wnt. !'!tu r, D. P. 
.. yer. J. W. Rich , I' U. I.lod lry, R. P. Clapp, 

Rd.ln 11 .. Wiloan. W. lIIt=r. JOII. Iruk:. 

<tblcago <toll~g~ of law 
LAW Dtp rtm.Dt of Lake For.lt Unl •• 

ATlIF.NARUM 1I11I.DlNG. 

BON. THOS. A. MORAN, LL. D., Dean. 
[)egre of n cltelor of Law. conf rred 
on tho who campi te Ole j,'year/l' 
cour e tlsCaclory to tbe 1 acuity. 
Coli e graduates who hAve a su/li· 
d Dt aDJonnt of credit il1ltgal slu<iieJ 
may he admitted to advanced lunding 
Arraug ml'nll m de {or lupplement. 
ing preliminary education. Summer 
cour during months of June and 
]uly Forfurtherinfonnation .. ddre 
tbe &crellry. 

EUlER E. BAIUlETT, LL. B., 
'SOl, 100 WllhLo(ton St. Chlca(o 

THE + KIRKWOOD, 
- POR-

OINNE:R PARTlE:S AND BANQUETS 
ltnut Ouliinein the CIt,. 

F. P. BURKLE, PROPR. 

<tbln~~ • • laundr, 
ttbt ~st of tuor. na most 
ItuOUblt J)rlm. 

Uing k~, JJ)ropri~tor 

STUDENTS 
WHEN YOU WANT A 

STYLISH TURNOUT 
FOR A PLEASURE RIDE 
OR A CARRIAGE FOR 
PARTIES, EE 

Foster, Thompson & Graham 
THEY HAVE THEM. 

Ble '1.'!~:ro:lrtrc;:r. HaU Phone 22 

Little . Gem • Barber . Shop 
c. C. FISCHER, Prop. 

First Door South of Iowa State Bank 
Opera HoWIe Block 

~ South Clinton Street Iowa City 

The place to buy your .... 

LUMBER, LIMB, CEMENT 
and HARD'WALL PLASTER, 

is at the 

,." IOWA LUMBER CO 

CITY TEAM DYE WORKS 
AND PA ITORIU I{ 

We Make a Specialty of Steam Cleaning 
and Dyeing lor both Ladies and Gentle
men. ...Clothes Cleaned, Pressed and 
Repaired {or JI .00 per month. 

SAM TA NBR, 
Phone 486 Prop. 2II S. Clinton 

IF YOU WANT 
SOnETHINQ BE1TE~ 

than th" gen"",1 . rua oC FOOT WEAR 
mit ''The t.atut" Shot Store and aslt to 
are thtlr Sletaon Lioe oC "'BN'S PINS 
SBOHS al'5.00 lad $6.00 a palr. Th"Tare 
the kJDd thaI .. tUCy. 

Stach the Shoeman 

J, J. HOrz, 
Contractorfaml BulJder, 

COLI.BCB S1'JlRltT ViADUCT. 

... Plan. and Specification/l Furnished ... 

DELMONICO~ 
~estaurant and Chop House 

$3.00 MEAL TICKET FOR $2,5° 
OPltN AI.I. NICHT. 

129 CoUege st. r. GiAlIDUTB, Prop. 

,.. 
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STUDENT ELE( 

The 
conduct a mock 
00 the university gro 
purpose of determining 
faiths of the students. 
box will be placed in 
uoder the supervision 
of tile VlDETTS-RE 
The polling place of 
Liberal Arts will be in 
to the Library buildi 
son in charge of the 
each college will have 
the students ill the 
student before ~"".uu, ... 
",ill give his name 
marked off the list 
cllarge. Each st 
fore have one vote. 
for voting may be 
polling place or allY 
may be nsed All 
necessary is the name 
dential ana the 
date for whom the st 
to vote. The ballot 
5t.'CI'et one in every 
sentatives of the 
democratic clubs are 
presen t at the poll' 
the cowlting of the 
that everything is 
fair mauner. 

The women of the u 
every college are 
their ballots at 
tbat will be necessary 
for e"cb women to sign 
011 a polling list before 
ballot 

The plan of holding 
grew out of the desire 
IicaJl and democratic 
to have a ballot of the 
was thought best to 
partisan body conduct 
aud hence The 
ER will have cbarge 
elections have been 
Wisconsin, and many 
sities have and proven 
ful. The election will 
tuoities for practical 
to students of all 
Tile women of the 
bould be as much in 

their election as the 
students of Vassar 
ing a warm campaign 
electiou. The ballots 
election will be connted 
night and the result 
tbis paper Thursday. 

The polls will be 
Wednesday, beginning 
It is hoped that all 
early as possible. 

IMPORTANT· 

SeDior Class 

There will be a meeti 
senior class at Close 
day, afternoon at 4·30. 

J. G. G 

I Word was received at 
ver ity tbi morning of 
of Major M. A. Higley 
Rapid , regent of the 
from the fifth 
trict. Regent Higley 
poor health for some 
made a plucky fight 
conqueror. His death 

o'clock this morni 
Mr. Higley was 

third as regent 
by the 

general a sembly to 
gent Garner. He was 
of the building . 
excellent judgment and 
in this capacity has been 
help to the university 




